
Benefits Available for AFC Members 

Thanks for your support of AFC. Visit the links below to access your AFC member benefit. 

If there is something listed below that you are interested in, that doesn't have a direct link, 

email your request to Eileen Johnson at ejohnson@myafchome.org 

AFC Partnership Provides Easy Access to Health Insurance-
Are you a part-time employee, adjunct, or retiree? Do you have family members in need of health insurance? All AFC 

members now have access to information about health insurance and other plans available at a variety of prices and 

levels of coverage to fit your needs and your budget. AFC members will benefit from the partnership between AFC, 

Legacy Insurance Solutions, and Blue Cross Blue Shield of FL. Without having to leave your office, AFC members 

can inquire, research, and purchase health insurance and other coverage. AFC members will get personalized attention 

from Legacy Insurance staff via a secure web site. Currently over 40 health plans are available for your review. 

These plans are not designed to replace your employer-based benefits; they are not “group plans”. Your acceptance is 

subject to standard rating criteria and is not guaranteed. Dental, vision, auto, home owners and life insurance products 

are also available as needed. Visit our AFC Health Insurance options via the following link for more information: 

http://legacyinsllc.com/our-services-products/personal-coverages/life-health-plans 

Avis Rental Cars- Enjoy up to 30% off rental cars when booking with you AFC membership. 

Budget Rental Cars- Receive special rental rates with company code. 

Dave Dorsey Enterprises- AFC members receive end quantity pricing (EQP) on promotional items and apparel 

through the Bullet Line, Hit Promotional and Norwood Products (limited items). EQP allows AFC members to receive 

the lowest price available on promotional products. www.davedorsey.com 

Dollar Rental Car- AFC Corporate Discount. Reservations online at www.dollar.com or call toll free reservation 

line at 1-800-800-4000. 

Enterprise Rental Car- Receive special rental rates with company code. 

Hertz Rent a Car- Class car upgrade, $10 off a weekly rental or up to $15 off a weekend rental. 

Nova Southeastern University- Members receive a 15% tuition grant and members may apply for the AFC/Nova 

Tuition Scholarship. See our website for Scholarship Packets. 

Orlando Magic Basketball Games- Contact our sales representative and receive discounted tickets to Orlando 

Magic games (discount varies based on games and seat location). AFC members may also set up “Magic Night Out” 

for employees and students through our representative. Please contact Max McGee (407) 916-2771 and mention the 

AFC member discount to take advantage of this offer. 

TicketsAtWork.com- Association of Florida Colleges, Inc. members can now take advantage of discounts and 

special offers to popular theme parks and entertainment attractions nationwide! Discounts are available for the Walt 

Disney World® Resort, Universal Studios®, SeaWorld, Six Flags, Cirque du Soleil, Las Vegas and New York City 

performances, movie tickets and much more! You can order your tickets by calling 800-331-6483. Our company code 

is MYAFCHOME. You may also access tickets through the web at www.ticketsatwork.com 

Working Advantage - A discount services program offering savings on Broadway tickets, movie tickets, sporting 

events, hotels and theme parks. Contact the state office for more information. Visit Working Advantage at 

www.workingadvantage.com to view current specials. 
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